Los Angeles County Office of Education and Department of Mental Health
Promoting Student Success and Safety: A Roadmap to Resilient Schools

Regional Trainings

Join us for a workshop focusing on:
• Understanding the impact of trauma on students
• Learning strategies to support mental wellness and resilience
• Aligning school-based trauma & resilience practices with LCAP & MTSS
• Assessing your readiness to become a trauma- and resilience- informed district

Regional Trainings: 8:00 am to 1:00 pm
1:00 pm to 3:30 pm-optional afternoon session
No cost, materials and light refreshments provided

Who should attend? School district mental health team (3-6 members):
• District office administrator – SSS, CWA, or other administrator
• Lead counselor, lead psychologist, and/or lead school nurse
• Mental health lead, MTSS lead, and/or community schools initiative lead

Training details posted online at:
https://www.lacoe.edu/Portals/0/StudentServices/TISchools_Webpage.pdf

To begin registration- Complete this form and return to LACOE via email at chss@lacoe.edu.
District mental health team members will receive an email for the invitation-only registration link.

Lead contact at district office:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Other District Mental Health Team members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select one training date: (school district team members should attend same training date and are encouraged to attend training in their regional area)

☐ 12/5/18 Playa del Rey  ☐ 12/6/18 Lancaster  ☐ 1/28/19 Downtown Los Angeles
☐ 1/31/19 Downey  ☐ 2/1/19 Hacienda Heights

For more information, contact (562) 922-6377 or chss@lacoe.edu